
BIVEESIDE
Ifook Stoves i Ranges,

RIVERSIDE OAK STOVES,

joynton Celebrated Furnaces,
MASON & DAVIS'

uiilit Steel Ranges

and Steel Domo Furnaces.
for Fleating and Ventilating furnished on ap--

I'lOll.

DAVID DON,
.,: rVin l avfnne, Rock Island, Ills.

CLOSING OUT PRICES.
l a' ii Albums 38 rents,

I,:!n r Cabinet Albums 78 cents,
si, It Hf low Cost,

Work Baskets Below Cost,
Stationery at 23 per cent off,

Cabinet Frames 20 per'cent off;
Bibles at Cost,

Wall Paper at and Below Cost
Window Shades at Cost

prflPAKOAINS in Every Department for we MUST

rr?F out onr Stock In Twenty Days.

KINGSBURY & SON,

OF

AND- -

I: St., under Hotel, ROCK ILL.

The nicest or new 1 ears to make to yonr
would b

A Lot,
A Housw and Lot,
A Few Acres on tie Bluff,
A Farm,

or
any good

1705 Secend Avenne.

CLOSING OUT SALE

7ES
douse Furnishing Goods,

PLUMBING

Gas Fitting Stocky

WILLARD BAKER & CO.

Geo. W. D. Harris,
Real Estate and Insurance,

Seventeenth Commercial ISLAND,

utmsimas present
'm'.ly

Western Land,
renting property.

If j have anything? to e or want your property insured in first-cla- es

'"iipanies. call on Geo. W. D. llama before Jan. 1 to enable you to make a suits- -
' I'uien acceptable at any time:

SUTCLIFFE BROS'

A. f I H,iiIA,A,4r4U,l r- -

sr.

Wall Paper, Curtains
AND ROOM MOULDINGS,

No. 1401 Second Avenue.

THE CHILDREN'S HOUR.

A Pleaxant Entertainment at Mi

in

alai
aaeait

rir

Wilcox's School.

;artea Everelaa tho R.
r Ckrtailaa Chape...A
Meae.

ery enjoyable hoar was anpnt ,..
terday afternooa by the parent. andfriend, of Mi.. Wilcox. kinH.r.,.- -
school In the basement of the Christian
cuapei, seeing the brieht. ..
flock, and listening to their .eng. and..woo.. me room was prettily dec-
orated with kindergarten work. The

ions entered into th..i,
with great seat, .bowing the careful
training of their teacher. eu4 that she ha.wan her way into their heart. The ex- -
ere
M

hm opened a march tlavH h
Kitlie Gest led Blanehia

iosenfelder. The little
beautifully and sang a song of wel
come m tneir friends, followed by ' Good
M ornmg Songs." After these, it

Baby i. a Sailor Boy- - the children all go.
ing

and

then

bor"

with

to steep, little head neitrh- -
"s shoulder, sleeping ouietlr "Jack. . -

Frost came dancing nipping their
noses. Anger, and toe.. Thia roeuish
little fellow Charlie Rinflul.l
dreMed in white cellon, glistening with

lamond dust, and doing well his part,
hile the rest aans the ".T.k

Frost." Then followed .Mkin h.
El
M

all

iss bv

am Tin

one on its
till

in,

was

annir
- 1 a j

Isie Simon, Raymond Kleiners. Blanchie
osenflelder. Then the recitminn f

five little rabbits, played bT Mtti.
Johnson, Anna Montgomery. Orarip
Frysinprr, Lulu Albrerht, Otcar Fruzer.
Elbtrt Don, each doing nicely. There

as asoni; by Maurine Hismuwn, after
hich Margo Kohn, Arthur Mosen fielder,
nd Elna Teller each gae a recit-ition- .

All then sang. "Come Little IVeons."
There was speaking again followed by
ma Kohn, Myrtle Oilmore, Cora Vin.

ters, Leon and Ardo Mitchell, each uk
g their places on the plat'orm: then Hie
nging and acting of the "Shoe-Makt- r's

Sng." Btfore quite finisbing they heard
the faint jingle of Santa Claus' bel!a
drawing nearer and nearer, an, 1 heard the
good old fellow calling on his reindeer to
itop as be had business with the little

folks. Finallj the iollv-- little man an.
pearod and each child received a big of
andy.

Miss Wilcox hs been rcmnrkablv suc
cessful with the Kindergarten as these
exercises showed the little ones all seem

appy about her. She deserves ull the
continence that is placed in her.

A CHRISTMAS OllXAMEXT.

An lllaalaalra le-lx- a W kirk I Br.
Ias M arte by Rev. a . A. Meaalrke mad
Maaa.
In a little room ff from Rev. C. A.

Mennicke's study in the rectory of the
Evangelical Lutheran church, is a large
and highly ornamented arrangement,
which at first glance causes the beholdei
to exclaim: "Gorgeous!" And that word
explains it, too. The description is ar
after thought. Tbo first impulse rauic;
one to stand wrapt in admiration of tho
beautiful piece of workmanship: so rare.
so unique, and so graceful. But what
is it? Naturally enough this was tlu
first question that came from an Arkim
reporter's lips this morning after lis
stood some time absorbed in won
der and delight. "That, sir," came
Fath r Mennicke's reply, "it's what ae
call a cat!e. It is designed for our
Cnriatma. festival in the church and cn
that oceasion will be illuminated and I
think will make a very prettv feature."

"Indeed it will; but pray, who con
ceived and put together such a wonderf il
thing?" queried the reporter.

"It is the work of myself and my sot s.
A. C. and E. D. MenLicke. We htve
been working at it since last July almost
constantly; that is, putting in every pos
sible spare moment, and we will not iure
than have it completed in time for

The lovely piece of workmanship here
in alluded to is a castle-lik- e affair, live
feet long, two wide and six and one half
in height and covering the entire surface
of a large table. The design is extren ely
graceful and ornamental, and is con-

structed of wood covered wttb pt per
and metal ic bronze, etc., while the d ors
and windows are of dirllerent colored
glass. On the different towers aro i uit- -
able motto, from the scriptures, hile
neatly arranged candlesticks afford
means of light as well a. power to im
pel the winged wheels on the top
and which give motion to the revolving
platforms inside, and on which are Im-

ages so arranged aa to represent the birth
of Christ, soldiers, animals, birds, e.c.

After the castle has been used fr its
intended purpose, it should be pres-rve- d

for the world's fair at Chicago in '12.

A raltaleaa Pair.
There is an elopement in Guycrs ad-

dition, and Cbaa. Benson, a carpenter by
trade, and the wife of W. 8. Ferguson,
a tesmster, are the principal. Lenson
had not been living with his familj, con-

sisting of his wife and twe bright chil-

dren, for some time prior to hi. flight.
while bi. companion deserted ber hus-

band and a large family of children. She
ha. left her unhappy lord once or twice
before, and doe. he not seem to n anifest
much uneasiness about her whereabout.

A avert lard Mat arilrra Si.lt
Ut of lettara anralled tot at the Po:otTir at

Hnck Island. Hoc a Island county, iinnoie,
Imc. to, IMP.

Bently William Lloyd Ororge
Btnuetlnur o Mather Mr A my

Bennet or Oliver Maier Minnie c o
BndealMMU Mikeo joe Maier hoc 13'J5

Rteamrr Denkman Undue A A
CoItid Lute box 731 Bodell A c o
Olond 8 O Am Borne Jmrnal
Holme Truman L Bleel J B t
JohDxm Oecar Tucket Will I
Linn Win Wood, atra C t

yin Ine nnmber of (be lint when ' alliiu for
advertised letter. HOWARD W ELL 4, r. at

Bard Coal Barket.
Orate and egg. f7.60; stove, I To. 4 and

nut. 17.75 per ton, screened and deliv
ered; 25 cent per ton discount allowed
if paid within ten day.. Cat nel coal
for grate., $0 per ton. Now ii the time
to buy. Blacksmith.' coal, coke and
charcoal on band. E. G. Fsazek.

"Disease i. very varioos ," was Mrs
Partington', remark, as the wiped ber
spectacles for the fmh time that day.
"Soma people die of hermit ige of the
lungs and others of brown creature.,
Disease may vary, but there Is only one
reliable remedy for cough, and cold., and
that la Dr. Bull'. Cough syrup.

Goat.
For the best Mercer county roal call at

the corner of Fifteenth street sod Second
avenue. D. D Ellib.

Mclntire Bros, have a new tnd reliable
kid glove cleaner; cleans perfectly and
leaves no odor.

TIIE 11QCK ISLAND AUGUB. FRIDAY, DECEMBEIt 20, 1889.
A BOLD OUTRAGE.

rartlralara aa ta Haw ea. Adelaaaa
waa Aaaaalted aad Rabbrd la the
Kti rrta ar Daveapert.
Tl e Moline DUpateh of last evening

bad the following detail, of the assault
upon Geo. F. Adelman of that city on
the street, of Davenport, as alluded to in
the iRODs of last evening:

A dastardly piece of work to .ay the
lea.: wa. last night's performance of a
couple of Davenport thug, in the assault
offceorgeF. Adelman. a well known
Mol ner. Mr. Adelman went over to
Davenport yesterday afternoon to collect
some outstanding account., and in the
protection of his work entered the place
of Joseph Hermann on east Second
atrf et, near Brady, where be collected
about 15. He bad previously cellected
a n jrnber of bill, and must haye bad con-si- d.

rable money on hi. person. Leaving
He mann's between 6 and 7 o'clock be
parsed on up Second street until near the
City hotel, where be .topped in the
sbf dow of a building to wait for a street
cat, when two men approached bim from
arc und the corner. One of them ad-
dressed Adelman rather brusquely with
the remark. "Where are you going?"

"I am going home." ws. the reply.
"Well, where do you live, anyway?"
Adelman, who is a man of few words,

at this bscarae exasperated, and resented
thu continued g of a
sti anger by telling bim to mind hi. own
affairs.

He then walked out to the middle or
ths street to look for the car. but here
lif was confronted by the two men, and
the one who bad previously addressed
Adelman tsclaimed to his pal: "You
take the watch and III take the
nioneyl" And before Adelman bad
ti ne to realize the situation he was
si ruck a terrible blow on the forehead

ith aslung-shot- ; but the Moliner grap-
pled with bi. assailant and bad bim by
tie neck with a firm grip when the other
r iViber struck Adelman a blow in the
iiouth with some heavy instrument, and
leiM him to the ground senseless.

Tbey then went through his pockets
t their own convenience, aud took Mr.

Adelman 's fine gold watch and chain and
i.ll the money he had. When he regained
i onsciousness he found that he wa.
helpless and robbed, and he called for
help uatil several persons issued frem the
iou-- near at band, into which be was

oonveyed aud cared for by those who
Snew him. Some police officers who
aoard at the hotei immediately started in
pursuit of the thieves.

A Diiatch reoorter called upon Mr.
Adelman this morning at his home, 1124
Fourth avenue, whither be had been re-
moved the night before, and learned in
addition to the above facts that be bad
sustained a compound fracture o? his
left ankle in falling from the effects of
the blow. He was not pressed to talk, on
account of the badly swoolen condition
of hi. mouth, but he informed the scribe
that he thought be would be able te
identify the man who struck him,
though he might not feel like swear-
ing to It. He was a young man
about 5 feet 0 inches high; appar
ently twenty two or twenty-thre- e years
old. An otneer from Davenport called
upon Mr. Adelman and informed him
tbtit a man resembling this general de
scription had been arrested, but Mr.
Adelman was too ill to be moved to Dav
enport to see him. He had spent a very
painful night with his broken ankle, and
complained of sharp pains in his fore
head. But Dr. Swan Hanson, who i. at
tending, says the skull is not broken, and
that the patient will doubtless come out
all right, though the fracture of the ankle
is a bad one.

The man arrested in Davenport has
given the name of John Gay. As soon as
Adelman is able to make the iournev he
will go to Davenport to trv to identify
his assailant.

The Davenport IeiaocraUGazetu of
this morning says:

The man referred to above as using a
"slung shot" was arresu-- immediately
after the affair by Officer Wafer, and
makes no denial of the fact that be
struck Adelman. Hi name is John Gay,
as before stated in these columns, and he
was yesterday bound over fortriai in the
sum or ?2tH) "until next Saturday, or such
later date as is necessitated by bis vic-
tim's condition. He claims that the lat
ter insulted his mother, and for this he
knocked bim down, using nothing but
nature's weapons, however. Adelman'.
friends say that he is not that kind of a
man; he is an honorable man. and one
of the most prominent citizens of Moline.

HAKVEY McKEXXA.

Tar .rent Billiard Player. Well
Kaawa la Tala City. Waa lUrd Kr-rratl- s-

la rw Yerk.
Tbe Chicago --Vein says that with the

death in New York tbe other day of Har
vey McKenna, the billiard player who
became so well known is this city at the
time of hi. visit here a few weeks ago,
die. tbe game of billiard, known as
"straight rail" and the Setrt continues:

Tbe last two years McKenna had lived
a life of misery. Hereditary consumption
fastened upon him, and to it. torment,
were added those of inflammatory rheu-
matism . Traveling near and far, tbe
billiard player, without a murmur, pur-
sued his vocation, with the ever present
fear that, dying, he would leave penni-
less bi. wife and sister. When men,
even his enemies, saw bim forced to cling
lo me itiniara laoie lor support, and still
moving tbe spheres along with that nev

click, click, all criticism was
bushed, and during tbe last year of his
life Harvey McKenna had as many
friends as there are lovers of the game or
billiards.

It had always been a pet idea of Wm.
Catton's who in ISM had .aid that be
could discount McKenna. but subse-
quently thought him to be without a
peer that McKenna could beat any man
on earth. Therefore it wa. that tbe

match was made, Cat- -
tan, at Saratoga, during tbe summer
races, having effected a conp by which
be bad 92,500 to lose. A forfeit was
posted, tbe match to be played in Nov-
ember. Through the death of Mrs.
Fchaeftr the game wa. postponed until
January next, and now the death or a
principal forever close, all argument as
to tbe merits of the men .

Richard Roche, Schaefer's backer, had
paid 500 for the postponement. Three
weeks ago, when be beard that McKenna
was dying in the hospital, he sent him
word: "Take down your forfeit and
when you need money send to me."

There have been few men, no matter of
what class or condition, that eyer fought
the inevitable with greater bravery than
did flarvey McKenna. When in Detroit
tbe doctor said, "You cannot live three
days." be responded: "Then I will go
to New York and see what they csn do
for me there." And to New York, on
pillows, be was taken. For tbe last two
years be had been dying, and yet to the
last was ever planning for the fntnre.
So worn and emaciated was be at the last
that his most intimate friends shudder- -
ingly .aid, "I cannot look at him." and
the game fellow was dead many hour.
before bi. death was known to the pub
lic.

The feait Haaae atqaare Walk.
The committee on public expenditure.

of the board of supervisors Messrs. Fnck,
tiuntoon ana Ldiue, met at tbe court
bouse yesterday, sod decided upon Car
bon Cliff tile as the material for the Sec
ond avenue side of court-hou- se square,
and M. R. Iglebart was glyen the con
tract at ten cent, per square foot, which
amounts to about 1480 for the ob.

Card ef Thasks.
I desire to publicly express my thanks

to those kind friends who tendered their
sympathy and assistance to me in my late
vciaBTcmeni. VKA. AJTDBZWS

BRIEFLETS.

Fresh poultry at May's.
Choice candies at Krell & Math's.
Krell & Math for Christmas trees.
Rose bowls beauties at Loosley's.

1 and 1.25 silk mufflers at the Golden
Eagle.

Christmas tree ornament, at Krell &
Math'..

Oysters, celery and drersed turkeys at
Long's.

Fresh bulk olives, 85c per quart, at
May's.

Cloaks at half price at Deutsch's, Dav
enport.

Nice chicken, and turkeys, at F. G.
Young's.

The cloaks must go at Deutsch's, Dav
enport

Mixed candies and nuts, at F. G.
Young's.

Tomorrow will be the shortest day of
the year.

Choice bananas and oranges, at F. G.
Young's.

A big discount on mufflers at Lloyd &
Stewart's.

Nice grapes and pesrs, at F. G.
Young's.

Cloaks at and below cost at Deutsch's,
Davenport.

All kinds of nuts, figs and dates, at F.
G. Young's.

Table scarfs at half price at Deutsch's,
Davenpoft.

Choice home-mad- e mince meat, at F.
G. Young's.

Christmas trees and tree ornamenu at
Krell & Math's.

Only 75 cents ror silk suspenders st tbe
Golden Eagle.

Mufflers at almost your own price at
Lloyd & Stewart's.

Children's plush bonnets at cost at
Deutsch's, Davenport.

Silk mufflers nearly given away at
Deutsch's, Davenport.

Oxydized silver match safes only 25
cents at the Golden Eagle.

You ought to see the novelties in gents'
jewelry at the Golden Eagle.

Cloaks nearly given away at Deutsch's,
Davenport. Call and get one.

Cloaks at price, never before heard of.
in Davenport at H. DeuUch's.

Filled gold and solid silver handled
umbrellas at Lloyd & Stewart's.

Such nice shirts those dress shiits for
$1 and $2 at the Golden Eagle.

Mr. Joseph Miller is spending a month
ith relatives at Grand Mound, Iowa.
Flannel and white shirts, underwear,

caps, away down in price at Goldsmith's.
Linen lace bed sets 62 cents on the

dollar at McCabe Bros. Open evenings.
Muffi and boas at price, neve; heard

of before in Dayenport, at H. Deutsch's.
Silk umbrellas, oxydized silver han

dles, from f 1 20 np at Diulsch's, Daven
port.

Children's, boy's and men's shin, have
been greatly reduced in price at

There will be services in Trinity
chapel tomorrow, St. Thomas' day, at
10 a. m.

What would make a nicer present than
one of those smoking jackets at Lloyd &

Stewart's?
Mr. Louis Risentk-l- is home from

school at Lake Forrest, 111., to spend the
holidays.

For a useful Christmas present, at
moderate coat, go to Goldsmith's cloth
ing house.

A sealskin cap would make an elegant
present. Lloyd fc Stewart have a fine
line of them.

Don't fail to look at the cloaks and
prices before buying at II. Deutsch's.
Davenport.

Remember that Lloyd & Stewart haye
tbe latest novelties in gentlemen's fur-

nishing goods.
For great bargains in overcoats for men

and boys, go to Goldsmith's, opposite
Rock Island house.

They are keeping their store open un
til 9 o'clock during the holidays at H.
Deutsch's, Davenport.

What would make a nicer present than
an elegant parlor set, such as Clemann &

Sslzmann are selling?
Skating at the rink Christmas after

noon and evening. Admission, 10c.
Collins Bros, managers.

Mr. Will Steel, of Wichita. Kan., is
spending the holidays with relatives and
old friends in the city.

A large lot of hand-mad- e antique lace
bed sets bought at 62 cents on the dollar,
just opened at McCabe Bros.

The 12 per cent discount on black
grot grain silks at McCabe Bros, will not
be available after Christmas.

Tom Connors and Cbaa. Greene, the
famous westlers, were callers at the
Argcs office tbe other evening.

If you premeditate making a nice pres
ent, it will do you good to look at the
fine goods at Marshall & Fisher's.

Choice Florida oranges, nice ripe ha
nanas, Malaga grapes, a full assortment
of mixed nuts and candy, at Long'..

Tbe Davenport Tin ha. lollowed in
the footsteps of the Argus in making s
crusade against the peddler nuisance.

Loosley still baa a very choice line of
Xmas presents, and asks bis many friends
to call and see bis selections, before buy-

ing.
Books 1 Books! Books! Over 1.000

beautifully illustrated children's books at
a little less than half price at McCabe
Bros.

Silk mufflers, silk handkerchiefs and
everything suitable for a Christmas
present, at greatly redu'xd prices, at
Goldsmith's.

Xmas
Silk bsndkerchiefs
Only 20 cents at
Tbe Golden Eagle.
Remember that Lootley run. an exclus

sive crockery store, and handle, all tbe
choice good, belonging to hi. lioe, and
sells them very cheap.

This evening, 7 to V o'clock, another
small lot (100 in all) 12 mo. cloth bound
history, fiction, etc., Caxton edition, 12c
each at McCabe Bros.

Niemann a saizmann nave just re-

ceived a nice line of extension tables of
tbe latest designs, which tbey invite tbe
public to call and examine.

It is about time now to provide iron
posts or curb ring, every twenty feet
along Secend avenue within the Ore dis
trict, as specified in the city ordinance.

The new arm light at tbe corner of
Sixteenth and Second avenue is an

but if it was of stronger can
die power it would be a better improve
ment still.

Tbe great rush todsy was at the Har
per bouse drug store, where can be seen
the latest productions in toilet and odor
cases. Imported opera glasses, gold-bow- ed

glasses, etc

Mr. John Reed, of Lincoln, Neb.
stopped over in we city touay to see ret'
stives and mends in his old borne, on
his wsy west from Chicago. Mr. Reed
is one of the prominent citizens of Ne-

braska's capitol.
Rev. G. W. Gue will open the Metho

dist lecture course on Friday evening,
Dec. 27th, by a lecture on the war. Bro.
Gue is a war horse "with a neck clothed
with thunder, scenting the battle from
afar," aa Bro. Job remarked about him
once. Geneeeo A'ete.

Mrs. II. F. Fraser, of Indianapolis,
with ber son, Phil M. Watson, is visiting
her father, Mr. P. L. Mitchell. Mr.
Frazer will be here in a few days, as will
Chas. Shaler. of West Troy, N. Y.f to
spend the holidays at the Mitchell

The Franklin hose company have re
ceived new regulation service hats, such
as are used in a paid fire department, and
are now as thoroughly equipped as a
volunteer company could be. Conse-

quently the Union has no use for the
Franklins.

Mansill's fifteenth almanac of plane
tary meteorology and weather guide for
1S90 has come from the press. The al
manac presents the weather theory of tbe
author in a concise and comprehensive
manner, and is replete with astronomic
cal and weather charts and general in
formation of interest pertaining to tbe
subjects dwelt upon.

The Woman's Relief society of Rock
Island will hold a meeting tomorrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock at tbe Young Men's
Christian association rooms. This meets
ing is for tbe purpose of completing the
organization of the society, and all inter
ested in its promotion are requested to be
present or send in their names for

Culver, the stubborn juror m the Cron- -
in case, who is directly responsible for
the fact that the brutality and cowardly
assassins escaped tbe gallows. Las sued
the Chicago Herald for $25,000 damages
for intimating that be had been influenced
by bribes. Consequently Culver's name
will never appear in the Rock Inland
Union again. The Kansas institution
has a holy horror of damage suits.

Mr. W. J. Hutton, collector on Con
ductor Tom Fuller', train on the C, M.
& Si. P. road, had a marvelous eecane
from injury at Port Byron this morning.
He was thrown between two cars as the
train waa pul'.ing in, and it was only by
superhuman effort that he pulled himself
out from under the wheels and saved
himself from a terrible death. As it
was his back was scraped by the wheels.

Mr. W. B. Ferguson, general secre
tary of the Mississippi Valley Manufac-
turers' Mutual and the Northwestern
Mutual Insurance companies is sending
out the annual calendar of the companies
he represents. The center-piec- e shows
the attractive features of one of Mr. Per-guso-

sweet-face- d little children, while
the general workmanship of tbe calendar
is designed to make il a thing of beauty
and convenience.

A subscriber asks: "What does the
word 'Moline' signify, and what is its
derivation?" We believe it is popularly
supposed in Rock Island to have been
appropriated bodily from the Scan-
dinavian, but the best philological au
thorities place its raot with tbe French
language or possibly more directly with
the Latin. The Latin for tbe word mill
is "mola" or "roohna." the French is

mnulin," the Soanisn "molino." the
Italian "malina" or "molinus." Moline
is, at all events, the City of Mills Mo-
line DifpatcK.

The Merchants' carnival, given under
the direction of the ladies' auxiliary of
the Y. M. C. A. of Moline at Knowles'
hall opened la9t night, anj will be re-

peated tonight. Many attended from
this city, and the affair was a brilliant
success in every way, reflecting great
credit upon all participating, and espec-
ially upon Mrs. J. K. Groom, who
originated tbe idea In Moline, and who
has overseen all tbe details, and assumed
the entire responsibility.

Tbe Union devotes half a column more
this morning to a display of its shameful
idiocy concerning our fire department,
tbe object of which is to discourage the
paid department, and during the course
of its arguments in behalf of which it
makes the assertion that Rock Island's
volunteer department is as good as any
paid department and needs no improve
ment. That Rock Island has as efficient
a volunteer department as there is in the
country no one will deny, but it is not
equal to a paid service by any manner of
means, snd the Union displays a lack of
comprehension of the utility of a pail
service in making such comparisons as
il does. But that word "improvement"
is a woful one for the Union to swallow.
It has always been an impediment to it.
but nevertheless it has become DODular
in Rock Island and every year tbe city is
taking more stock in it. Next spring sn
enterprising council will become so in-

terested in it that it will apply it to the
fire department. Tbe Union will then pros
trate itself at tbe feet of Mr. McEnirv
snd yield up the ghost.

A charge occurred last night in tbe
well known business house of W'illard
Baker & Co , Mra. Henry Housman pur-chasi-

tbe interests of Messrs. W. L.
Aster and Fred Jahns, and will hereafter
be associated with Mr. Baker in conduct
ing the business. The title of the new
Arm has not yet been determined upon.

Xmas Gifts
at the Forward store; baskets trimmed
and untrimmed, bambo easels and tables,
shopping baskets, ladies' and gents'
waste baskets, brass foods, ink sets.
beautiful leather and cbamois toilet seta.
rose jars, silk tidies and drapes, a beau-
tiful line of band painted goods, oar own
designs, fancy draping, silk and linen
scarfs, etc., at lowest prices.

Forward Stork.
814 West Second street, Dsvenport.

Watar rsrerut.
U. 8. Sisnxl Optics. I

Washington, D. C.Dec.ao f
For the next 24 hours for Illinois

Fair and slightly cooler.

Lets Arrivals.
ioosiey nas just received a tew very

fine rose bowls, which have been delayed
upon the road, and he will offer them for
50c each. They are very large and hand
some. See them and you will buy.

IT , ., .
i impies, oons ana oilier numors are

liable to appear when the blood gets
heated. To cure them, take Hood's Bar
saparilla.

There will be a sociable at the First
Baptist church this evening. Mu-
sic, reading and speaking will constitute
the entertainment Sapper will be served
rrom o to 8:30 for 15c

The nest on earth can truly be said of
Ongg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy core for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores.
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
sainerupuon. Try tb is wonder healer.
Bausiaction guaranteed or money refund
ed. O&lv SS cents. Sold by druggists

Kaoeked Oat!
Prices on oxvdized silver toilet sets

knocked out at T. II. Thomas' drug store,
where they have the most complete line
of oxvdized silver goods in the three
cities and at wonderfully low prices
having just bought a large stock direct
irom tbe manufacturers at half the usual
price.

"A continual dropping on a very rainy
day and a contentious woman are alike."
No wonder, poor souls, they are such
slaves to headache. One twen'.y-fiv- e

cents spent for a bottle of Salvation Oil
will restore harmony in the household.

Rogers' knives, forks and spoons; also
a full line of tea sets, butter dishes, fruit
stands, cake baskets, bake dishes, castors,
cups and napkin rings in quadruple plate.
Every piece warranted. Prices that
competition dare not follow. The C. F.
Adams' Home Furnishing House, 822
Brady street, Davenport.

Wanted.
A cook. Enquire of Mrs. Frsnk

Mixter, 723 Twentieth street.

Tbe M. N. II. club of Moline will give
a masquerade at Wagner's opera bouse
Saturday, Dec. 21. Free car after tbe
dance.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
C. A. Sttel, - - Manager.

For One Week, commencing
MONDAY, EVE., DEC. 23rd.

Georgie Hamlin
And her Superb Pnunatic CVmi --ny. with Band

sjivuenra, m ropuinr prices.

GRAND OPENING BILL

"Fanchon s Cricket."
10-20-- 30 Cents.

Change of bill niehtly "I wo gnnA Family
Malineei. Dec SS and Dec. 28. At Matinee
on ( hn ith day Mix Hamlin will give

away over 10i presents to children.
At Matinee ipc. 4H, grand draw-

ing for prpftrnte.Firt r.icht. Dec SS. every ltd t arcomnanied b
pereon holding a parcbared t'eket will be admit-
ted free.

Remember the popular prices IS. SO and Srte.

BURTIS OPERA HOUSE,
DAVENPORT.

MERRY CURI3TMA3
WEDNESDAY DEC. 25th.

THE EMINENT ARTISTS

MILTON & DOLLY

NOBLES
In Milton Noble's Last and Greatest

Play. Called

FROM SIRE TO SON
Pronounced by Able Critics aa the best Play yet

written by an American.
Plctnreqne Scenic Effects! Startling Pramatic

Climaxes! Wholesome Comedy!
Faultless Toilets.

A Powerful Drama Snperblv Acted.
PRlfES ll.0n.7M0 and Is rents.

Seals on sale Monday, December SS, at 9 a. m.
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FARM LOANS.
Secured First Mortgage,

;rOR BALK IT

6J AND 7 PER CENT.

Collterm Witsoct

No trouble or expense soared to secure cboicait
Investments.

S3

II!

IP

Our Fourteen years' experience and long es-
tablished local anurias sjlra aa

superior facilities.
Call or write for circulars or references.

a4Wn.24, OTTllCat
Sbm ao.atifatag.' sT--

Mteois.Ttinj; Davenport lo.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
in arva or

$200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times the amount
of the loan.

Interest 7 per cent semi annnallr. collected and
mil ieu tree cnargs).

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law- -

Booms S and 4 Masonic Temple,
ROCK ILL.

$30,000
Choice Lions

on Improved Farms in tbe

Counties of Iowa,
FOR HAI.K.

The were Inspected

D

C3

l

by

lxnanT Csaasc.

by
me Personally.

C. A.FICKE,
813 Main St. DAVENPORT. IA.

ISSOLTJTTON NOTICE.

0

ISLAND,

Best

Farms

Notice is herebr given that the Arm name of
Willaxd Baker A Co., composed of WUIardsaaer, suiao x.. asuw ana r red Janus, and
ionaeriy aotng easiness at ltttl second avenue ta
tae city ot Hock Island, is herear d.aaolved be
mntual eonaent, waa. L. Aster and Fred JaimsMtlrlna.

For the present there will be ao Chang ot Armnam, and business will atill be carried an at the
old stand whet all bills will be pal and collected.nwa mihh iii., xfecemoer iv, iwv

WlLLABS BaXIB,
WaxiaM L. A sti a.
Fkbdssick Jaaia.

Want to
Keeping

I

HELP
-- Mclntire Bros.,
assist you, if possible. In nlanni no-- fnr anil aslontlno-- vnnp HolidaY ffiftS.
nothing but Dry Goods exclusively they are in a position to serve you well

during tbe coming two weeks. Special care has been Uken in selecting
goods appropriate for the Holidays, useful as well as ornamental.

TO HUSBANDS:
The followingjmentioned will make a suitable Christmas present for

your wife:
Silk Dress Patterns. Wool Dress Patterns
Beautiful Table Linen and Napkins in Set, in plain fringed and

coiored borders.
Plush Cloaks, Newmarkets, Portiere and Lace Curtains.
Elegant Fancy Towels, and many other desirable things which they

will be pleased to show you.
FOR

Beautiful Handkerchiefs stacks of them.
New effects in Silk Handkerchiefs, 25c up.
Silk Umbrellas. Bed Spreads.
Table Linens, Napkins, Shawls,
Ladies' White Aprons, beautiful assortment.

Handkerchief Sale.
Handkerchef sale is still in progress. The largest, handsomest and

cheapest assortment lc, 2c, 8c, ud to fine tfrades.

McINTIRE BROS.,
Rock Island. Illinois.

OLEIYIANN & SALZIWANN,

IPSMlSl in S --x

If ff r0M-a- avjssaal

s 1

OFFICE BLOCK.

EVERBODY.

PIANO LAMPS,
Parlor Lamps, Library Lamps,

Hall Lamps, Vase Lamps,
with Pittsburg burner. Any of these make ele-ga- nt

and useful

Holiday Gifts.

We also hare tbe largest assortment of

ALBUMS
We ever carried. We make a specialty of High

Grade Easel Albums mouuted with
Oxidized Silver Corners

and Sprays.

Prices Lowest on Record.
The C.F. Adams Home-Furnishi- ng House

322. Brady Street, DAVENPORT, IA.

HUNGARIAN WINE
Only $1,00 PER GALLON,

AT

KOHN & ADLEE'S,
POST ROCK ILL.

ROCK ISLAND HOUSE BARBER SHOP
AND BATH ROOMS.v

Have been reopened trader the management of Mr. HARRY FAT, a Urn-clas- s barber who so-licits a share of public patronage. The shop has been renovated, re painted Ind t lpered ihruognont and the balu rooms recarpeted, tn fact everitlilug lain Srst-clas- a shape

LOWEST PEICES III THE CITS'

AT--

Schneider's Shoe Stores- -

Children's Felt Slippers,
Misses' " "
Women's " "...Misses' High Button Gaiters -

Women's Alaskas, -

Gentlemen's Patent Leather Pnmps

ISLAND.

35c

45c
65c

- 75c

40c
$140

In Gentlemen's Holiday Slippers we have the finest assortment . u,a
70c to f3 50. Felt Boots and Overs sold regardless ot cost d,J tot

Electric Sudor for the feet, 6 cents per box.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.
CENTRAL SHOE STORE, 1818 Second Avenue. .ELM STREET SHOE STORE
3939 Fifth Avenue


